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147 AMERICANS

TUSCANIATOLL;

FIND 126 BODIES;

Total of Missing Elaced at
160 by British' Ad- -

miralty

PLAN FUNERAL PAGEANT

Great Military Service for
Transport's Dead to Mark

Burial of Heroes

WASHINGTON, Feb. !).

Out of the war zone today came
the names of hundreds of American
boys sated from the torpedoed Tus-ran- ia

to ease anxiety in the homes
of this country.

The names arc now being sent
across the water in a steady stream

3r frl bb rnnfrllv nu nnssihlp hrlni? rnm.
piled for publication. Not until the
entire list is in Mill the ar Depart-

ment be able to check up and deter-
mine those who eac up their lives.

LONDON, Feb. 0.
Tiie Hritisli Admiralty announces

that 2235 persons on the Tuscnnia
were saved nnd thnt about ICO are
mlssinfj, 147 of them American so-

ldiersfour officers and 143 enlisted
men.

The sated, it was added, included
113 American officers, 1917 Ameri-
can men, sixteen ofliccis nnd 183

men of the ciew nnd six passengers.
There were 117 American officers

nnd 20G0 enlisted men on board tho
Tuscania.

The bodies of 120 American hoops
hae been recovered.

Of tho 148 survivors landed on tho
Scottish coast 134, including seven
officers, belonged to the United
States army. Of theso one officer
and twenty-fiv- e men arc remaining
where they Inndcd to attend to the
funeral airangemcnts for the Algeri-
an dead.

Reports received at the Ameiican
embassy indicated the Josn of 101

lives, while the British Admiialty's
estimate was 210. This discrepancy
now seems to have been due to tho
fact that the figures supplied to the

l&cmbassy pvidcntly did not include tho
fAnissing, of winch there arc btill

many,
As tho list of Ameiican, s on board

.the Tuscania ftasIosfwhen tho ves-

sel went down, it will bo impossible
to ascertain tho names of those lost
until tho names of the survivors
havo been cabled to tho United
States.

It is announced that arrange-
ments arc being made by British
and Ameiican officials jointly for
great military funerals for the Tus-cania- 's

dead.

LIST OF DEAD SUBJECT
TO INDEFINITE DELAY

WASHINGTON, 1'eu. 0. War
officials say that physical

difllculties in prepnring lists of sur-
vivors of tho Tuscania may greatly
delay publication of an accurate list
of the lost. The survivors havo been
landed at various points. Until offi-ic- rs

manage to get in touch with
them and check them off ngainst tho

Continued on race lour, ( ommn M

U. S. AMBASSADOR

STILL IN PETR0GRAD

Message From Francis Sets at
Rest Rumors of Allied En- -

voys' Expulsion

WAfjIUNOTON. l'eb It

ItumorH via Kv.cdl"h sourcestth it the
Allied laniabklai 'it l'ctrograd hnvo been
fpelled vveio pet ut rest today. Thu
Statu Depart m"nt received a dlspttih
from Aml.is"i!Jor David M. 1'raiicls. It
vi is dated 7'ebruary b nnd, nltliough It
leftrrcd putely to routine matters nnd
nude no iieiitlou vvliitcitr of political
Mibjccts, dtpartinentnl ottlclals accept-(- d

It in killing the rumor that tho Al-
lied embassies hid beii expelled last
ilonday.

It Is becoming inoro.und more evident
that tho violent dlsllko which tho

ol'lclals Jiavo entertained toward
Ambassador Francis is greitly modllled
bceause ot tho result of. tho develop-
ments of tho last few da) . This lu duo
o the manner In which Mr. Krancls has

met n most dltllcult sltuitlon. Ho has
distributed supplies, received by the

to relieve tjurterlng In tho city.
A nhlpload of lied Cross booiIh, ihlelly
food and mcdlclnoti, recently reached tho
Arctic port of Hole. Mr. Francis hadthem taken direct to I'etrograd. a, tilpof eight dayi), and they were used to
Breat ndvatitago In tho capital.

OllklaW Beuernlly refuse to discussllussla at the present tlmo.

New Orleans Ilesulls
TtnST RACK, fl furlonim.Korftiare. 10S. Kmiil.. 7 to 1 n to 'JO to 5Hurry Meson, lit. l.Collins 4 to 1 R lo u T to 10titnly Lad lla. Trnlso, H lo 1 a t 1 3 to 2Ilnit I la l.n. llalrhelnr'l. Illrnd Pnnle.

Jrsct Bllver BhsMro, Chemung. IHnck lima,Jttrord, Orapehot, Unslelrert and Onwano ran. '

Havana Itesults
.iI.',r;RT ..nivc,r: thrtc-year-o- nml up,
Jiiimln. (1 fur enaai

hHumKh,tfo ,iif. CtglSldl, vn
i.)c.s. ..- - .?..
.V if.i :M
m:.i. si

AMERICANS RAIN

10,000 SHELLS ON

GERMANS LINES

Two Sammees Wounded
by Heavy Bochc Bar- -

rage Fire

FOE BADLY BATTERED,

Pershing's Men Keep Huns
Nervous as Artillery Roars

on Battle Front

IiKKLIN (via London). Tib. 0.
"Some American prisoners were

taken north of Xhraj," the Vvar Of-

fice announced todav.

Xlvray Is n nmnll Frenili liitulif ni- -,

proxlmitc!) tight milts duo 1.1st of M
Mllilel

WASHINGTON, Ib. !).

1 he War Department has no re-- I
port from General Pershing dealing
with any new German raids inwhiili
prisoners wore captured.

By HENRI BAZIN
Stalf t orretpoiirfoif 'i io ',iM(e 7 'rfjet

uttltthc merican Inny lit I ranra
Willi TIIIJ AMF.ttKA.N Al'.Ml IN

mi: rint.t), Feb 9

A heavy liocho liirrngo fire Just lie-- 1

fotn ili) licit )cstorday wis griduilly
extendi d to tlio Ameiican line flic l)pe
of lioinli inlnicnt lmlluiu.il a possible

attack, but tills was nut attempted
bee uiho the American batteries icpniul-ci- l

vigorously, tho Ameiican artillery
discharging 10.000 shells ugalnst the
Herman line? The damage done to the
American trendies was cousitlcriblc
Two Americans were slightly wounded
1) fljlng shell fragments, lmt otherwise
tin in were no losses.

Hurlng the forenoon, accompanied l

nn American general officer, I Inspected
tin observation post, finding Kieat il

lmil been dona to the boclic trendies
l) our fire While in) o)ch were clued
to the luiis-rang- o Klass I sau an Amer-In- n

(.lull lmil directly behind the loch
front-lin- A tenlllo upheaval followed
11k explosion An officer iid the hell
struck lair In u bochu trench inortur
dump 'ilio slclit was wonderfully
ri illuli-- , wood and metal, spllntero and
e.uth flvliiB ilfty feet IiIkIi timid hinoUo
and Hume. It Is likely this shot i.iu-t- d

lloelio c.isu iltles
1 ui lut; tho nlcht a party of fom ham-niee- j,

under coniiu mil of u noncom , 1 fl
tho American pitrol and moved for-
ward to tho bocho line. ItuhlnB tlio
first vtlro they found outer vtlres, two
stranda deep, badly tlnmnged by prcvloua
Aliierlr m shell fire, but thelnnci
for twenty fei t deep, were Intact They
found a, movable gato In this wire

for rho exit of jiatrols. Just
Insldo tho last vtlres .1 doc wan tied up
Ah tho nnlninl b irked a dugout door
opened mid a brlKht Unlit appeared A
Krulf voico said. "Pcrthr," mcnnlnB
"ready," A locket vent up and 11

llred ttn shots ovi tho Amer-
icans' hds bomb was dlschaicid
by it nieclnnlcal device. This alfn
I inded near the Ami rlrans and exploded
The liatrol retreated wltlinut seeing ant
tneni). Twent) odd shells pissed oer-hta- d,

landing harinleslj on the Auurl-a- n

edge of '.No Man's l.md ' Iiurlng
tin Ir icturn tho Amerlians found white
tupH uiatklng the way from the bmho
outi r wire to the Amei It 111 uter wlie.
There was every Imllc itli i t lat tho
boehes vteio norvous over the mer-I- t

.111 artlllirt llrlng lluj also
feir our hoops will pull olf

something iirw lu the wav of an attack
l) Islons in front of oui lint h w ere scml-shoi- k

tioops nnd saw haid titaga at
Verdun uicntlv

Alrplauo aitlxlty vtas roiisldeinble
It wis lino fl)lng wtather,

vlslblllt) being fair. uiijoill) of the
plants tllng over our fiont cnirled
loinblmtlon crews of 1 rtnch pilots with
Amerlcm observirs

I saw one air fight, during which two
of our planes drovo Hire bodies back
I,att 1 the iilietvcrs t iking part told

Continued on I'ne lour, lolumn ilirco

EATING "WAR BREAD"

HERE SINCE MONDAY

Bakers Required to Use 5 Per
Cent Wheat Substitute

All Week

riiiladelphla does not know that It Is

eating bread with u whe-i- t substltuto lu

It, according to tho food administration
IleBliiiilUh last Monday all bakers

vvi ro rmuirrd to uso at least 5 per cent
subMltmo In nil wheat bread. This lulo
Is being ilgorously nbscived by tho
biker, tho food (lllelils say. It Is,

urged that beginning next Mondiy nil
briau eontnln ut least 10 per cent of
tho substitutes lly February i'O all
bread must contain 20 Pi ecnt ot sub-
stitute!!.

l.'ven tho food ndiulnlstiatlon cannot
tell when white bread contains a sub-
stitute. However, they do not Intend to
let tho baiters 'put ono over on them,"
the) announced today, A laboratory
will bo established by tho administra-
tion. In vvhlih all biead about which a
question Is raised will bo tested.

Following a suggestion )csteiday that
tlio order from Washington that only
two ounces of bread should bo served
by a lestuuraut to each customer wus
not clearly undei stood It wan found by
tho administration this new ruling was
not being generally observed.

Several restaurant hoopers In tho
city were summoned to Jay Cooko'a of-

fice. Howard Heinz. Federal food ad-

ministrator for l'onns)lianla, had pre-
viously said that a ruling supplemental
to Ihla order wan not necessary, Follow-
ing tho disclosure ot tho failure to fol-

low the order on tills point. It la believed
that a supplementary ruling will bo
necessary

Fatal Explosion in German Factory
AMSTIUtPAM. Feb. 9 Threo per-uon-s

were Killed and many Injured In
an explosion which wrecked a factory
near Ilarmcn, Westphalia, accordlns to
word received hero today.

eAnrnt or i'rtkr i'i int. n'vwrfui
iieiri u Hait.iiH. ., m. w. . .T.jt

WWf? JffJ;

SATURDAY,

"THE BOYS CAN GO HOME"
BY BEN BOYDEN

(StalT Correspondent of Evening Public Ledger)
CAMP MEADE, Admiral. Md.. Tib. 9.

rpiIE bojs can go home. The Evening Public Ledger plan Is splendid
. and I cannot mj too much in voicing my approval. Arrange the

del alls and I will send the bovs."
"Nothing will ftiu me more plcnsurc than to with the

Philadelphia committic that will arrange the dctnils for the patriotic
demonstration."

This statement, made todav by Brigadier General W. T. Nicholson,
means that the (uaker Clt.v regiments at Little Penn arc to participate
In Philadelphia'!, big street parade that the Evening Public Ledger
has suggested. ,

"The people of Philadelphia," said General Nicholson, "ought to
nee their gallant sons in nction, and this parade will afford them the
tipportunit)."

"We have two reglmcnls that arc slmon pure Philadelphia outiits.
the 312th Held Artillerj and the :.t3tli Infantr.v. I shall send those
regiments; and as the 201th Engineers regiment is made up largelj of
Phlladelphians, I could send thnt organization, too,

"The flower of the city has been at Camp Meade for fne months,
and like true patriots the clticn soldiers have been working with
'Trojan-lik- e energ) to create a great arm).

"They have made good and Philadelphia might to see them. If
the cit could onl) sic these gallant ouths as they appear in regi-
mental formation there would be no doubt concerning the safet) of
democratic institutions."

UKRAINIA SIGNS CURTIS COMPANY

TEUTON PEACE OFFERS ITS COAL

Berlin and Vienna Both Would Give 2000 Tons of
Announce Conclusion Buckwheat Size to Re-o- f

Treaty lieve Shortage

PLOT HOLKHEYIK RUIN DELIVERY IS INCLUDED,

LONDON, Pcb. 9.
Both Germany and Austiia have

signed a peace pact with tho Ukraine
Republic, it was officially announced
by vvirclcs- - today from Beilin and
Vienna.

I'liralnl.i Conner!) )nrt ot tliuv i,
embuiis ii 11 1 oC the tenltorbs oC the
old kingdom oC I'ol ind It Is triversed b
tlio Dntlpu lllver and Is olio o the most
Ctrtlh luiido In I'urope 'I ho Ciiet that
Ckrnlnla imrni ilh N u Krint wheat-liroduili-

ukIoii nu meount Cur the
anxlctj oC the I'uilril I'outis to

npiiuli ii.iie I'crni imnt
of ltb the I hralne

would open n treat miino oC Cunil mip-pl- li

s to the ilrriniiis and AUhlrlanc
dure hive lm two rival diliKitlon
niireM'iithn; the 1 Kr.ilnn lit llupt-l.ltoh-

One, luliipoi.d oC the middle
cIisck, repritntid tin ntwl) dulaied
ri'iniblli 'I In. ithrr. lepiewnlliiK the
proletarl it vvus IomiI to the HolMiivl';
Hum rnimnt It lu probable the pict v as
ilgned h) tlio Corinci

COPENHAGEN, IVb. t. j

Germany is secretly fomenting
vvar by tho Bumanians, Ukrainintift
and Finns against the Bolsheviki in i

order to complete the disintegration
of Russia, ntcording to nccusations
mado by tho llolslicvik Government
at Pctrograd and contained in a h

lcccived here today.
The German allies are said lo

have entered into a secict pact and
thut Get many and Austiia-Hung.u- y

arc giving aid to tho
forces in southeastern Uushia.

The oliittimnt oC (mini ( zcrnln, the
AUKtrl.m I'iiiiIkii MlnlHUr. th it AtiH-- ti

lu pruh ibl) will ifCttt a Cornidl peaie
tie.it) with I lsrMnht nnt VMtlt, waH
Colli.wed lod i) b it leport Cioin (Iti
man) that tin iVntral l'ontrri have

lonipletrd the teuna oC a jkuiO
pai t aiicptable to the I'.uninnlaii iihoj

Copies ot the l.csencr AllReiiielne
Ztltuntr, thi Krnpn organ. reii.led htre
today i.irrled the following htatiinint
Htatement

"The Uuiinnlins bv iinountlng ill
ililnis to txteiislon wcstwaul can

(ompini-Tllo- In tho Boulhwem
cornel ot Ilev.ir.ibla

l v In the onthwefterninot
piovliao oC lludi hlng between the
Haniiho nnd l'ruth I'.lvcrH nnd the
Dneliter KImt It lontiliiH the Impo-
rtant city oC kMiliicn nn nrrange- -

Continued on I'aee lour. Column lour

GERMANY AND AUSTRIA
MUST HAVE PEACE SOON

Dispatches l'rom Noted Coriespond- -

ent, Show inp; Tacts, HeRin in
KveniiiR Public Ledger Monday

'Clermany and Austria must have
peace or f,o undei . I ho people of both

ilinnnd 11" dec'laits Wllllini
I'hlllp f'imms, riillid I'ress correspond-
ent, In it lenurkible series of three dis- -
p iti lies detailing conditions In tho fon-- 1

tril Kmpiies, which will npjv.ai, begin-- 1

nlng Monda). In the Uvlsino Pudmui
I.i.norit

Mmms was manager of tlio Fails!
bureau of tho l lilted I'ress foi sneeial
years before the wir and slnco war. was
declared in tho glimmer of 1911 ho has
been i ontlnuousl) on battlefronts. Many
correspondents havo come and gone but
Mnmis has been on tho econo of tho great
vvar cvei slnco It started

Recently tho Fnited I'ress selected
Mmms to mnko an Investigation through
tho best available sources of actual con-
ditions In Ocrmuny and Austria. His
report will be contained In these vivid
dlspatdies from Zurleli, detailing tho ts

of his personal Investigations.

Was a $1000-Per-Pla- tc

Dinner Held in This City?

A frir iilnlit" into " dinner was
llit-- n nt u great riillndelpliU hotel
b) site men whom n dlspateli de-

scribed ii k "Interested In tlilnga bis-tor-

anil llterar)." The dinner
rout Sl.OllA per plate, and n plate
of solid gold was Kit en lo em li
imrtlclpaut n a .ouienlr.

nplUS was u part of an editorial
which appeared yesterday In

the New York Evening Mail. In-

quiry among all the big hotels in
Philadelphia today, failed to re-

veal that such a banquet 'had been
held in this city.

'i-O- .

Tiui tlioun tml torn- - oC liuckvvlu.u io.il
i M?o suitable Cor (v tory but not Cor

domestic uc, tod i) .rrc oCfered bv the
' uitln ruhlli'hlng I'linpui) to aid In

the local shortage oC coal.
Hie coal Is pirt oC n. Milium lit oC

I .'no tinii of oo il to th' ('uills iiiiiiiiiii',
whkh l In Its vatdi" at Klivinth iticct
and W usliliictim ntnn. 'I he iniupin)
neiointi.tiilid Its ofd l ti uli io the xul
with nu offei to ilcllxir It fno oC chirge
on Hi own motm trial. to wlntewi
liolnts within a mllii of oia mile and a
It ilf from tin vnnlii m.i) be dmlgtiatid
b) the Cud tulinlnl-t- r itlon.

rim offer vviim tjkm tn Willi uu I'nt-te- r,

fml iiltnlnlxtr.itoi fur l'i nus)lanl i.
bv riilllp h Collins and Allen II Iteid
utile I lis oC tho lump in), who suggested
t Ml rotter tint although the coil
In unsulled Col ilointstli uu It might bu
of .ilue In nllevlng nhort iges.at hoi..
pltaK CnctoileH prepirlng fooiNturfn,
and similar Institution

It was nrknow bilged gi iteCulIy bv
Sir. roller, and his pleasure it the offer
uiik edioed b) mi agent of tho I'ideiji
Trade CniiunWslnii detallid to asrilu th,

Ifml ndnilnlMlratloii In lis work "The
offi r i nine In nn entirely voluntarj via)
from tlio lompiii). said thin olllilil

The diversion of the 2imn tons villi
Imv t lonipui) Willi u supi) fiilll.
i (lit tit meet Its own needs for sl
we, ks Its ieiUlrements fur tho npria-- ,
tlriit nf lis pi ml b.lng tlfl).ieven tons
i iid), or 1700 tons ,i month

purrr.i: m:i.i..s 4; cAUtaivn,
Tim liii.il io.il Mtu itlon also lenivnl

hi 11 todi) bv the 111 linn if Vli !(-t.- r
In selling Cm t) seven irlo ids of

toil, nggngitlng ab mt ISAOtmii wlihli
hive bieu standing in 'shop" ins In
this ill), n "shop' 11 uiy on., whli h
his beuime daunted In tiaiilt nut
must be suit to the shops foi lepuli

liven of the cars ,ue Imded with
and thlit).Hl with bituminous

(Oil)
A slnillir step was taken In Air Put-ti- r

In seizing lO.Oui) tons ,,f Mil st Hid-
ing 111 'shop' urn In otlur se.tliniM of
the Mate and vvhlih will lu hsi d m

the donies-tl- in ids In ntlm i ltd s
.Virne of the mill ma) i onu to Plillaibl-l'li- l

1. It was Mild In i ieii , jse tb
propel legal teehnlealitli s nueysir) In
counts tlim wltli tlio a)iuo rlitlmi of Hi.
nut ale biing taken, a task will. Ii kept
tho loi il furl udinliilMratli n s ollii .

( ontluurd on l'niie Tour ( uhiuiii I lie

ROOSEVELT IS NOW

ON WAY TO RECOVERY

Physicians Optimistic in Bul-

letin Colonel to Stay in
Bed Three More Weeks

M.W V.OU1C, Feb 0 Col Tlitodore
r S Koos.vill is on the road to rccovei)
lodav After spending it restful nlht
ho lontlnucd to Improvo this morning,
nnd when ietn by his ph)slehius ho was
reported to bo Improving rnpldlv

Doctors Martin nnd Dud, who hive
been In constant attendance on th
Colonel, Issued the following bulletin
toda) .

Cololisl Kooiievelt has shown i on-
tlnuul hnpioveiiient during tho last
iwcutv lorn nours i no nnrniing
s)inptims uhlih made hlsease critical
are subsiding Absoluto rest and qultt
ale cssentlil to his lecover) anil he
will piobdbl) bo confined for at least
three weeks

A slnglo rose, with nn ucconipaii)lng
sprig from a fern, wero Tent to the
Iloosevelt fulto today from an unknown
woman, who appeared nnd uskid tli it
the) bo sent. 'I ho former I'resldeut, sho
said, had befriended her and Mio wauled
hllii to hive tho flower

BLIZZARD TIES UP
VERMONT RAILROADS

Street Car Traffic, Halted nnd .Trains
Many Hours Overduo

11UUMNC1TON, Vt , Feb. 9 Northern
and western Vermont are In tho grip
of a raging billiard, which has nlreidy
tled up rallroul und municipal street-ca- r

traffic within a radius of 100 miles from
Burlington.

Flno snow Is drifting Into tho cuts
alone the railroads and tnlns are many
nours overdue. The wind this afternfion
rsac'inl a velocity of forty-fou- r miles
an hour. All malls aro far behind
Masdulo deliveries.

, ,fJJ
"Wl!

CAMP MEADE MEN

TO PARADE HERE

BEFORE SAILING

General Nicholson Ap-

proves of Evening-- Pub-li- e

Ledger Proposal

TIIRKE COMMANDS COMING

Philadelpliians to See Their
Soldier Sons Prior to De-

parture for France

Plillnleli hi 1 . Vntlniiil rinv men it
lump Ale lib Vld will i.inile down
Htnnl stuet li . ml-- . tilling spoetnrle

fin the) 1.1 vn eii and "out the
inp in Pram e

I In pi Iv llego oC k t int. the homo troop'
in lighting trim was hianl(d this after-i- n

11 In HrlgiulUr (Imei il VV T, Mehol- -

s n leinmnnili r of tin s, , nt ninth PI-- 1

vision, .11 '.unit VIeid Hi )iut Ills iiffl- -

ill 11 K mi the irule piopoal nnd'
It lu I. vi sis I 111 n n follow
mg vr,rtir if Wnr lliikirn nidd to
1I11 lib (of st ifi t" Itisliuit ntmv 11 n- -
11 nidi rs to il.il 11 Hi tr troops to i llles
1111 tilt amps

I h. . iigtnienis, ilenernl i iml en
ild will lieallowel to onte home
lollli I nulnrfrs l'lillailrtililH nml

Vluln I Inr lint.
II ,'tli I Irl.l Vrllllert
llVtli Infnntrv Ipliln.
I his ill Unite .iniioniii'iinent, whleh

tovers .ibnut faiuo llglitint, i.iuped the
idKlit v ilve of nnsliiv at Camp Meade
t. 11. w i rt with Jnv and made Ik irts
li it fiisdr iml fistcr lure The vision
ni s ml imks of nllvi ilr.ilt tioops In
piinid li 111 Itroid stieit grit ped
Phil uli Iph' in-- , as the pi in grew In pro- -

poltli lie
I In nil' fn the i.ir.iilc h in no' been

nl, but . rr ingeinenlH vuio ii.shed toi
lie in civile 11 for the iniuieea-to-b- n '

tn in the ijuikcr Clt) and niarb) tovvai.

NK'HOt.ON' PItl-I- N PI. V.N j

Phlliilelphli will bo might) proud
oi its tioop.. (tiner.il NIllmlMHI Mild

this afiunoiin In nuking Ids annoiiiue- -

no ut
The l.visisn I M ni l.i mil n plnn

lis spluullil,' the C.tui.il Mid l.ver)
111 111 wiiniin and child In tin i Itv ought
to Join in the limn mt nt to web 1110 the

lllln ililltli
J I he llowtr of Phil uli II hi lu In en
hue In n Cor tin month nml like
tllli pitllnle lilt st cltl7t'l s Idiirs hive
Ineii working lo ireile .1 gu it urmv
I hit hive m lib good Plillult lphl I

i light to s(i thi 111
"

Il s up in Plillaililphli to mil.
sn. li 1 pu.idi possible ni, I I am finite
iiiiiln tli it Phil idilpliH will not neg- -

lliit Us ippoituiiiiv I shvll h 'Vi nil
nn mi,i 1111 (its to tin folks bail. Imiiu

P.rson.illv. I btlievi tint the
sugges-tn-l b the Kvisimi

PL I Hi l.vi ni It will stlniulali the tit)
to gitittr patrlollt elforts om thing
Is tertiln- - Pblladelphli will be inlrht)

'proud of lt 1o)h In ollve-diab- "

'ilu ileiuralu iiuiik answer to tin
i:m:mmi I'Liiin l.niiii.u's iruiuiul
laid Wfoie hint tuteula) , nf. riinoii,

'biotight iiutold Jo) to 11 itlies of tin
soldiirs hen Ilu win Mill It booin.il iim

iimolniiil nun linked iii the piojut
Ipolnlliig mil llie iloubl. 'value toM.ld'ir
nun to u - ei ,,,,.. ..,.,..,.
lighting tioops

I'iriIINN JuM'l I, (iVlll: M.VV-- l
'

'I Ills I ItV onlv II". miles from lis
ToOn m li i tid mu hi (mining it I

Mm v mil i muniment, ! jmful i ur th
pilvilegi i f si i lug Us rltl7eu-siil(llti- n pa- - i

iinln In uniform hi fori tin v inn Feat o '

the bitlln rionl hi I'r.itin ' great!
piliiotii iltiiiimsir itlon In honor if
tho soldlels wis 111 nil I osslblc In .ill
oiilei isin d In -- ciittniv .if Wnr llakn
to tin- - lilt of st iff f tin I nlltil St.ite-- i

.uni) ii -- tun ting lilm t in ili i com-- 1

miiiiltis In lli s vei.il lumps ti. tukti
tvtiv oppoitiliiliv In liiv. the troepi
p ii ule in in uli) dtles

t.lti Mil ill i Willi im i

prtsldtiil of tin uloii l,t.iL.ut pledgtil
tin assNi line of tin h.igiic lu tin for-i- ii

tt lull of i lonmilitii oi illlruiN to
iinpirss upuii mm) iuUis tiie impor-t.i-

o of allowing tin lioiiis in i omc
liiiiui out i nioii liefi n i.oing I i w.n.

It would Im n.lf i fill ' In said I

li in opli
nut tin Vnn icM-- ! ml h
niiiiikd fieri 1 now .r

(ontlnuul on I'lee I mil. t

ARREST OF SPY GIVES

CLUE TO MANY OTHERS

leiltOIl Air.ini J.lKeil I'lOlll
Dutch Liner ccd to Name

.. y
. fc,e.uilllllie,-t,"-s III U. C.

ViUIK. Feb
A confesseil (lei mm spv Is under ar- -

list ut Island lod iv nnd as .1 ,,.
of his taptuie l'eil.ral ollklals
loiiiul up sevenl inoio 'Itulonl,

timents in this it.untiv
'llie sp was one of the

Itaktu the HutB.li Nl.uw tii- -

'sterdim. whi.l. icitiitly anHcd "t in
'

,
Atliutlo pint one.al.,1 miller his col- - ,

l,r were found u I1I11 strliu of
papir eov.reil litters ami

figures Aflira degree"
l,..iti-i- i ....ln .. i .1fm ,..u.n, ...... ...w ..uiibiiii uiai

the foinu. a new l.erm.in
whleh Im v as brliglig to; It

sides In this tounti) at the direct
of tin 1.1 nu in iiovtinment n.

admitted that ho hid l.t en .1 ii.0sum to do the mid that he was tn
get 111010 wm 11 in n in lomplcfeil his

sin 1 essfull)
Oltlclils hid a wringing

his lonfesslon lilm lL steadfast-
ly maintained for houis that the pipers
found on lilm weio business scentsndinltteil nuaning ,

protisted nt first he did not
the 11 lines of the agents weie

foi ( onllnued questioning,
finally ( him to break down

lompletel) nnd bo gavo olllclals the
of tho men he was to deliver the

to
Federal officials are closely examining

the papers taken tho prisoner to.
da) 'llicy btllevo ma) g0somo c lue to a natlon-- Ido conspiracy
planned In this country.

Family Away, Robbers Prey
While the family of Louis g ii, ,,

of and llrlntoi streetn. i
nway last night a robber' forced a
and ransacked tho house, escaping

worth of jewelry and other val-
uables.
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QUICK

BASKETBALL SCORES

I.ANSDOWNE II. . 13 27 40 SWARTHMOREH.IO 27-- 40

BAGGAGEMAN CAUGHT BETWEEN TRUCKS

Chniles Oill, Ji of IlntHloii avenue. C.mulcn, a ljngjjagc-roo-

imployc in Pennsylvania fcriyliouEC, Camden, was
cnttght sevuiely cuiblied between a baggage truck a
uiottutiuck in fetry house tbU afternoon. Ue was taken
to Cooper Hospttal,

LIEUTENANT M'CORMICK AMONG TUSCANIA SURVIVORS

A cablesinm was lcccived today announcing that Lieutenant
James Cleveliml McCotmlck, one of the Phllndelphlnns lepoitcd
as having been on boaul Tuscania. was anion,; those saved.

message was nddiessecl to his wife, lives at 1408 Noith
Twelfth street. " ' " '" '

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Second New Otleaus 1 miles Baby Cal, 111. Rob-Inso-

12 to 1, 5 to 1, 0 to 2, won; Wild Thyme, 100, Lyke 7 to
10, 1 to 3, second; Blue Thistle, 110, 7 to 10. third. Timt,

Second Havana lace, 0 furlongs James Oakley,
ITuuiiilii les G to 2, even, 1 2, wou; Bctteiton, 111, Hunt,
5 to 2, 0 to 5 second; Paul Oaluis, 110, Thurber, 8 to 5, tlilwl
Time,

ltHOG ISLAND TROUBLE

LAID TO INEFFICIENCY

Kesitlent Plant Engineer lulls
Senate Probers of "Lack

..e t:,ifi visiun

FAVORITISM DENIED
VVASHINenoN. lVb 1

ui vision aim menu icnej n,tt m(
i HUHcd,,U)a,.iPHaH nt fallmo at
iiuanti.-'frncr- n iin-- greiuei nii.
v.ird was nronosesl b) th- - I'nlted hUtcs
shipping This u.ih tho olldeuco

toda) li tiie Si nate lomineiie',., ,,j ,v .,)., r(.s,ent
)1uit fl,Rnier ,,t Hog Island foi the
Kmergeiiiv Coipmntli i

lowl.it ilullts eonslst.sl In In- -
Lt.m tlti tin HurU iliin liv tlin Aim ri iti
. ,, , -, . tl1

. , .... ......tl.nl....Lfrjitiiipii) .in- ... .I.. j -- !

lion nn ..in
i tear inn d vvns given to the mer- -

I. nn Intirti.itkiual ( oiiui.itlon. bulhUiH
of tin Hog lsl.inil lilpvnril. bv (

1' 1. I' - N formerlv
resident ingtiner .it Hog Island for th"
Fineren ) Fin t ( urp mill m lb denied
tli it th" nun igi of tin Vim rl an
Inti rn itloual ( oriiuiatlon hid tli mil
lu piolltt mud) of Hiiliiontrii vvhMi
thev let fur tin (iov iiumnt Hi also
dmled lb it t.i v i litis tn vus shown lu tie
letting nf tin i sub. tf

MlllllKIS of till tellllllltleO UUtstlllllCd
Couiinandi r IS nl ' .s. I) thu

l 'I I'lmi.lt 1. and
r II lb id rim itcilved JSJJJJ and

6f imil ?ri'i) i mouth lcspectlvtlv,
i. nit mi i til

lie. il ili ii (In e men had W
i.r tli Island
uli nihil esses- to llie
mt lie Ntntcd tint

111.... I. ..I t I. I . .. ft. .... .. .. ...

ippintil lu iv suid llinr i

of it nil s;eH i d u
incuts ml .i..,i... . . iv. ,

--
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code
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' "','"'"lie kick I'ciiitr.iui Unit I'triei'"'"
was n iiuingi i fir an isplnlt . one. in
oil cross-- e iinln ili ni i onitii mder Heed
tislltl.d that the officii! of tho Amcrl- -

tin Corpontlon Mudlsiui ami rtgisinrni diuit
tin luillit-nn- il

mil nnd fiom US wen ishcril no Jtp .il

tiiitirns ii.iiik ine

tn TO foi automobile tiuiks pt il.i
'llifso Iimihlins ere paid for out if 'funds fiiinlslnd l.t tin- - (,'overnment

hcllltor vhuUl, ln,luKd ,iu,,,r
iontr.uts had i..u btl...np.l.i I of....'. 11, ii. ' 'iii.tij l'hihidelphll
Cominiiiilcr I'.eid did not know, but n-i-

red Hit senloi nicniber of
tin film had tin Inti nnd

I'oiuiu itidt lb.il asktil permission to
lorrcet Ills Mali in. tit mide Msteidav
thnt then would lin dlllli uli) lu get ships
,m'" '" """'" ,n " "H """
In h id bii 11 b) his su erloi of- -
,,, tllm ,, ,;,, this i.ionilnic,,, ,,. mi,r ot Beitlug Dm nhlps

through Hi" shallow had bi en
no of St naloi Vnrdainan Im- -

"-- r He. that ho"",sbuiild Im Instriuted b) Admiral
Houhean lis his Itstlmoit)

A a reslt of 1110 lion of ex.
ndlttir.s broiisht alsmt b) the .Sctut

1,,,. t,i..i.. n nn,l,.;.,i ,1, ,, ,1,

bousing program foi Hog Island work- -
,rH hu8 ,, substantl ill) inodltled 1.,,., 4UUD houses, vvhlih wore to be
biillt in the Fortieth Ward nt ome, Just
!'"' !:: c,?."r:i:tlon Ibis was brought air' " . :',.111.. Bl.iv.n. t.i..p. ...l. iij
Fleet (Jorpuiallon. to Congrssman J,
Ilumpton Moore

heie Is no that name of
Hog island le changed to sonic- -

thing mile euphonious and "Untie, ac-

cording to III Fit 7 lettei

HAT ONLY CLUn SLAVlMl

Bandit Kills Orange Jeweler and
Escapes 54000 in Gems

or.ANai:, IS" J. Feb. 9 With a new
brown felt hat as their only clue. Orange

Newark police toda) redoubled their
efforts In tho search the bandit
shot nnd Instantly' killed James
a local Jeweler, and esciped with about
f 1000 worth of Jewelr) In.t night.

murder and robber) was commit-
ted in th busiest see Hon of the city
whllfl the streets wtte thronged with
people. Following u revolver shot, .a
bareheaded man sprinted through the
uovvru, aiii) made his escape.

i
itft.W,"7j-- W-t.- '. fe.u.

NEWS

CONGRESSMAN DENIES

DRAFT FRAUD CHARGE

Nelson Accuses Political Koch
of "rraminir" Indictment

. . , .,.
Airninm 11m"

"

SON NOT A SLACKER

VVASHlNOTil.V. lVb.
s,fnsallonal charcwi tliat ho nnd lila

were victims of polltli al iicrseeutlon.
which resulted last October III tho l.rand
Jury Indlitmenlu nunlnst them for aiitl-- j
draft t'onsplrae) vveie made on the floor)
of House today bv lteprcsentatlio
.Tolili Jl Nelson lYlHLonslil

1!m jur.i returning the lndleemctits,
Nelson ihaiEed. miliideil ' Inadlng

iMins not filuiidlv ti

ot

noil) iieuiin imiei no or i Miuvv In
is i ions bjcttoi ' 1 hi inj Is open the

.1 1,1"u"' ,!'lr '
Mr.attorn.) on , pr.M nnd

jilt own j we want It to upporttd
in mam rs dnvutc.il ii.luuins
to in) in nili s, aid the t'lnlnnen of tin

e'ounly councils of do-- f.

n o mcr.'bus ot fie that
'

iiposiil nie urged Ind tinents,"

Ilu IkcoiisIii i ongrsiiiin was
fot iniitplr.u) to defeat tin

on specific ihirgc he urged
his go in and I m ir- -

rlisl to tiie cn, uvron,
, t tho I'nlveislt) of IMsconslii

tl, ,! s.,,,11 pc ir
lbcitn, Can and

i. . . .. ... ello i..i m
he lnillet.d for to

r, )0iiug Nelson eiimo b ick to

been nude bv tin nt Ilu
wile disnils.nl ccatise Ntlsnii

lift the .ounti) befoirttlie net
was pissd and 1.01,0 of he regul.tlons

. ...... i.,- - ,1.1 ......I. ...
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HHILEY PARK IATOR
IS TUSCANIA SURVIVOR

Lieutenant A. J. P. Oallnghcr Noti- -

ties in llaltimoic,
of SafetV

l.ltiuriiiiit A .1 T 1. ill iglicr,
HUppi) nmi ei 111 inr iiiu .ten u
h.....nn, .. I..... u.iu...... .........ft, nil. rl..j .n. I...........slil. tit tfif...
llidlei 1'irlt, Is 0110 of th survivors of
the Tusinnii his family tvus notified

I.leiilenaul i.iingnei s wile
P.Hers l. ilkisher, who Is ulso a

I'hlladelphl.in lmn making
n.r .n..ihr. m rir. m

i South ( alvert street, llalthuorc,
her husband the service

Todi) she rectlved 11 cablegram
lilm saying, 'sate, ntiu am writing

fl1":" "".. ""r )V ,i. ;L?'"'
' '? " "r' ."'"'n . l.r,V"""f

real broker, nt 610
south sixtieth street, Philadelphia

the cablegram tent
unknown

Mrp Uall.ighc-- was also notified bv
the Department that her husband
was sife A message came her
b) telegram Wood, of the
aviation ut Mlneola. L I assuring
her of her husband's safoty and adding
thst.he believed all the membeis
of the 213th Aerial Squadron had
saved

Uncourngement for relatives and
friends ot others on board the Tuscania
was seen lu the latter message by
Clarence J. (lallagher. Sir. Gallagher
himself ierved lu tho Spanish at
a lieutenant lu Company P, Penn-
sylvania Vplunteers, and today
he sorry ie cculel
In the present war.

' A
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PI KI.H l.l Ki:hilvuwviuunUUU'lr
TOAIDCONNELLf
IN TROLLEY mm

City Solicitor Needs LetJ
ters to Present Stated 41

Commission

GOVERNMENT WILL ACT, 5

' ..J

Meantime P. T. Maintain li
Policy Silence When Quefrifc$

tioncd About Its Service "'i
1W&

Von Tagen Calls Public
to Aid Trolley Fight

Till: Cll Sollcilor Is to
Iiis light before State Pub-

lic Service Commission to compel
I It. T. to Rive Philadelphia

adequate trolley service peo-
ple who .suffered front
miserahli service mut help.
Their is lo write complaints,
Riving their experiences with
"rotten Iransit" to City
licilor that lie ma use them in.
"proving his case.",

V rile complaints today
mail them to John V. Connelly,
Citj Solicitor, Citj Hall, Phila-
delphia. !

CHAIvLES II. VON TAGEN.
Common Councilman from the,

Tort --second Ward.
1 l.

The tens of thousand of Phlladcl
lihlins who walled shivering on
street corners trolley ( irs were

In loinlnir and pamci
vvithuit stopping or vvcro no
full no more paasHiii;
gcrn. me 111 ged In put Iholr complaints
In writing and forward
Sullutm .lolin P Connellv for uso In
his biforo the Mntn 1'ubllo
t ommtaslon to Cdnpel i'hlladelphla
1! ipld 'Iransit Company to provldo n.i

trolley he.
Counellmm ciiarka H. von

tin. rortv-secon- d Waul,
liitioduteil In ('Mini Ilu the resolution
muhorinnj conneiiy to

lf'"" 'i"'"t sirvhe, today asked thi
iicvvspiperH to nubllsh bis anneal to Hi .01... fj... . - .
i.ir-iiiiii- nn specino complaints
against tho service comnanr

f han n.lmltted Is "rotten" il &!
lu asking tho new itpapcrs to help.,tl

till, (lirlll (trilltirll,n.tt. A.. Tn.un mtovJt""- - '"" - .v.v. .w
to a ret out etateiucnt by istutct 1'uWlo ,i1

Scrvlto Commlsloiisr AlhhnV.1 1 '

ms dmi vvlnn eoin-rf- ui

Icntious . i r trlid now
Ul,c... nado draft the tm 'The T'l.lled

i imil"slnnillstii. nn- - bv .,...,ei urlfig tin. .oniplilnt
mend oti tnfuitliei their mis bv amply by

theli frcelv
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I'ublliuiged

............ rrr--r.- . ?... .. - "wetr I'liiianeipiiia, mit anrougn mere wi
much general complaint on tho street
theie hud bien only one foimal com-- pi

lint to him ns a member of the com-

mission.

J'i:ol'l.l. Mi All) CON.NKI.UT
'Mr l!)iin i)n Uo his rt.elvcil but

'cue ceiiiphilni, snld Councilman von
lliigeti 'I think thai Is because neonle

stiitinu ins inmi Urn people wo want
peopli all mil the tit) who hive suf-Itrt- d

fiom tin miserable break-ilovv- ii of
tht tiollt) servlt to write the facts to
1 lit Si, 111 lt- - John ! Connellv. Cltvr
I In II 'I be loiiiplnlnts do mil luve to
It lu tin foini or allidavlus Just let
the peopl. write oidliinr) letteis to the

its Millilto! tilling lilm what their ex- -

Phi li in e lias In 1 11 limbing tho s uuo I'om- -,

pi ilnls that thee havo made lu talklne
with their fi It nils or ill writing letters
to tin tiair-l-t ompaiiv These letters are
undid as Air It) all's statement shftvts

to suppoit mi) omplaliit tho City
Solicitor picp.ins It the City Solicitor
lim inipt.v-liiindi- d In fore the eommlsT
sloii It nisi) md leasonnbl) ask, 'W'hefe
am thso j eopl. that suffer so mueJiT'
V. iant tlnsc letters to support our
debt foi b. tt-- i stiv bo nnd we muit
lnivt them '

1'VNIl.l.i l NK'l.i AlTION
'llie Fnltid 'st.ilea (lovertiment his

tikeu hold of th trolley situation In
I'lillidi llilili Seerctar) ot the Navy
Daniels, havliv heanl tho piolest or 0000
workers In tint I'hll idelphla Navy Yard
simps that the w 11 tilled service Is

the shops' tftk lency 15 to CO pr
cent h ... mdir.d lb .11' Admiral Chrly-'- i' ?1
tf in Jo) Peoples, islstaut blot of th
Ilureau nf Mil piles anil Atedunts ot tho
Navy I n p mini ill, to Investigate the
situation nml do whit ho can toward
remedvlng It What fin titer nction wll
be tain 11 it III depend upon tho rcfults
of l'cop is Wolk

Vdinli.il l'toplcs lost no time In get- -
tlll to Win h lollli) lliougll lie will nijl

,)i( ,(i .Uu.l(1l t)il until Tuesday.
in.il. . hare, nf the situation Immediately
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b) teltihone He called fe
ollklals of tlw I" II 'I' t'ompany anUfi K
panmelil ileitis .it me natt juru niiOBfi j
.....I ..ul.u.l lln.n. In l.ren.ir.i In rnrnlah.,.,. .... - ... ... .......,
blm nil diitu ceg.idlng tho service, num- - C

berof tars stating 1 opacity,: ,
land licauvvn) una action wns laurn f.
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